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THE INDEPENDENT

- I8SUKD

EVERY AFTERNOON
Kxcopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Konla 8trtot
gJtT Telenione 841

BOBSORIPTION BATES

For Month anywhere In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands M
For Year 0 00
For Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance

AdTertlsoments unaccompanied by spo
ciflo Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued beforo ex-
piration

¬

ot speclGcd period will be charged
as If continued for full term

Address all Communications and Busi ¬

ness Lcttors to V 3 Testa Proprietor and
Fubllsher

P J TESTA Proprlotor and Pub
lishor

EDMUND NOUBIE Editor
W H0IIA0B WBIQHr Assistant

Editor
Residing in Honolulu

FRIDAY APRIL 2 1897

INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS

Two years ago to day the first
cablegram was wired in Hawaii nei
The wiro is yet 0 K By tapping
it wo succeeded in intercepting tho
following telograms

Hatch to Dole Are you asleep
Washington is Hooded with copies
of Historical Truths GOO extra
copies printed hero Whit is the
mattor with Oat and tho F O Stop
all such litoraturo

Thubston to Annexation Club
Are you crazy Who sent Histori-
cal

¬

Truths to Washington I ap-

pear
¬

again as a liar Arrest tho
publisher and smother Ihe edition
This is D B Quean talks too
much and becomes too popoular
Send moro poison or at least tho
O J

Dole Hatch Cant help you
Historical Truths will out Am

worried Corbott 5 years Feel
Demoralized

CLUB TnunsTON Keep your shirt
on Never mind Historical Truths
No money to buy poison Sent C
J along Ho will fix everything
Took along two paintings for John
Foster and a letter of crodit

A VERY SAD ENDING

Even the hour of victory in a
righteous causo is often burthened
with very sorrowful thoughts at the
cost of that victory In tho dis-

charge
¬

of their duty to the public
the friends of Tub Independent felt
compelled to call attention to Jiho
pernicious acts of one to whom tho
education of the children of somo of
its patrons had been confided

This journal in spite of unlawful
threats of violence and enticing
offers of emolument known only to
iti conductors stood alone in tho
contost between virtue and vice It
was in no spirit of vindioliveness
that it prorooded It first issued a
note of warning to the guilty man
to assort and prove his innocence or
to remove his baneful presenco from
our midst Unwiso compels pro
vailed for a timo with him and it
beoame necessary to writo in firmer
strains for The Independent from
the first was in possession of facts to
prove its assertions

The result is publicly known to-

day
¬

by a confession on a sufficient
number of ohargos that woro alleged
against tho criminal and tho law
has assorted its right to control our
morals It was a sad and sorrowful
spectacle that drow tears from men
who are not accustomed to mourn
in public

For tho sako of his family and
friends The Independent trusts that
so far as is poasibta tho past may
pass into oblivion and that in
course of time such lonioncy may bo
extended as will onablo tho guilty
QUo to rotrireo iq auothoi oHme

INTERESTING ANNIVERSARY

Hanging up framed in tho busi ¬

ness ollkM of Tun Independent are
three most intuiusting doi uuientB
which recall an incident in Hawaiian
history which at tho time created
considerable oxcitement and gave
rise to mny roaoato hopes for tho
future of thoso islands

First thero is tho vory first press
cablograni over forwarded by tho
Hawaiian Pacific Cable Company
of which J Sherman Bartholomew
was President Hon E Crow Baker
M P Vico PreBidont Treasurer
William W Hall Auditor and E
Whito Secretary

It is datod 0d5 a in April 2d
1890 and marked No 1 foot by U
O Receive by Xj Check 11 D H

Prest and roads From Cable Ship
Cateriua Fourteen miles out Koko
Head

To Daily Bulletin Honolulu HI
Fourteen miles Cuble laid iu

Oahu channel Fair weather Sig-

nals
¬

perfect
J Sherman Bartholomew

The othor documents am the en-

velope
¬

containing tho message and
a extra of tho Bul-

letin
¬

publishing tho cablegram

Paraphrasing Hans Breilmann we
may sorrowfully say Whero is dot
cable now and add with him that
apparently it has gono to the
Evigkeit and is to be roplacod

by homing pigeons

COMING NEWS PROM HONOLULU

After the information furnished to
their readera by a contemporary Inst
evening wo may expect something
like the following to appear in the
foroign press It will consequently
bo of interest to watch the next
batch of news from the Coast

That tho news received by tho last
Australia with regard to the Hawai-
ian

¬

Treaty aud Tariff was vory grati-
fying

¬

That advices had beon received
from a person high in the counsels
of President MoKinloy that the
Hawaiian Annexation mattei would
be taken up in tho usual routine- of
business

That the annexation nows receiv-
ed

¬

by tho last mail was tho best
nows so far that has been brought
That Mr W A Kinney a leading
lawyer and strong annexationist
was going to proceed to Washing-
ton

¬

with special powers iu regard
to matters relating to annexation
That this was verified shortly after
in an interview had with President
Dole who told a correspondent that
Mr Kintey had beou appointed
Special Commissioner for tho Ha ¬

waiian Government to proceed to
Washington carrying tho answers
of tho Government to questions
propounded by tho U S Govern-
ment

¬

relating to annexation That
ho would leavo ou tho Australia

That tho Nippon Kaiaha Steam-
ship

¬

Company have notified tho
Government that it will withdraw
its Japan Seattle service unless the
Government rescinds its fourteen
day quarantine regulation iu regard
to immigrants loxviug an infected
port of Japan

Stamp Fiends English

The Independent has recovied tho
following auniBing circular from a
stamp collector at Genoa

My Dear Sir I have just under ¬

stood that you wish to nhango for-

eign
¬

stamps that I shall do it with
great pleasure

1 wait only from you a favourable
anstvnr for mnkinr von tlin first rn
mission at choice of the host for-

eign
¬

stamps of the Argentine Repu- -

blio Parag I ruguay and Buonos
So we shall initialo tho beginning I

J hope to recovied from you in change
some good stamps of your country
and British Colnuies

If ray ohango of whioh I havo tho
tho pleasuro to proposu you is not
satisfied for you please give tho cir-
culation

¬

to a friend of yours who is
able to do it

Trust you will take my application
into your favourable consideration

Jromaiu Sir Jours respectfully

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It will not surprise tho annexa ¬

tionists to learn that the Haole
Kanaka commission will probably
proceed to Washington early next
mouth aud that the Hawaiian an ¬

nexation element is to bo represent ¬

ed by a famous nativo Hawaiian law-

yer
¬

It mattors not to us who go to
Washington or olsowhoro ou junkot
ing trips so long as tho taxpayers
are not unlawfully bled for theso
personal and political excursions

To judge from tho personal ap ¬

pearance of our Piosideut as he per
ambulates t ho publio streets tho con-

dition
¬

of his health requires a
change of climate Might it not bo

advisablo iu tho interests of tho
country to permit him to visit his
brother President of tho United
States for a btief vacation at publio
expense ou closer uuiou princi-
ples

¬

Minister Cooper could easily
add tho Pre idontial hat to his sev ¬

eral portfolios and diplomas

Evon thoso who wero fooled
yesterday probably know that tho
uamH of tin month is derived from
tho Latin aprrire to open as iu that
section of Europe tho buds wero
supposed to begin to opeu on that
day It is difficult however to traco
tho origin of Apr 1 Fools Day It
was from timo imtiemorial universal
throughout Europe Somo writers
assert it to bo a r ilic of somo for-

gotten
¬

and untraceable ancient
heathen festival out tho Encyclo ¬

paedias generally o savo themselves
trouble claim to find its origin in a
travesty of the sending hither and
thither of tho Saviour from Annas
to Caiaphas aud from Pilate to
Horocl because during the Middle
Ages it formed an incident ia an
Easter Miracle Play performed dur-

ing
¬

the month of April

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Carter Memorial

Ed The Independent

I fail to aeo why tho late Ohas L
Carter should bo immortalized
with a memorial or monument
of nuy kind or nature what-

soever
¬

And for tho likes of mo

I cannot understand why he is term ¬

ed a hero and a patriot In my
opinion ho sought his own death by
trespassing at a placo where his
presence was not wanted nor sought
aftor and whero his duty did not
call him Bettor give the memorial
to Koolau the defender of his rights
against a horde of Hessians Ask
the outlaw Pit Cullen whether he
really saw Koolaus bones and be
will answer that ho had not It is

said that his heroio body is not yet
smouldering in the dust but that bo
is wry much alive

A So called Rebel

A short timo ago in ono of tho
outdistrints iu Ireland a man wat
Bitting in hi cabin All ill lookiug
follow peeped iu

What do you want said the oc
cupiut

Nothing said the other
Then replied tho owner youll

find it iu the iu wheio tho whiskey
wa I

Monster Benefit

Monday Night April 5

At BRISTOLS PAVILION

FOR MOLOKAI LEPERS
-- BY

Bristols Educated Hones
Govornmont Bind aud Many

Special Features

Prices 25 ami 50 Cents

0 Seat Plan at Wall Nichols Co
G18 it

REMOVAL NOTICE

DIt HV MURRAY will remove his
to tho form tr residence of llriico

Cirtwriuht Esq coinor of Alakoa and
Ilorotanln titrcots on Iprll Int

M5 lw

y wgyi n

OORBETT IS GUILT

Bids His Wife Good-by- o- Five Years
Imprisonment

D W Corbott late socntary of
the Y M O A plead guilty this
morning iu the District Court to
violating Chapter XIII Sootion 11

of tho Penal Code
Tho case was sot for trial for to-

morrow

¬

but it was arrangod that
tho trial should come off this morn-

ing
¬

Judge de la Vergno prosidod aud
tho dofendaut was represented bv

Mr J Alfred Magoon On bohalf
of tho prosecution appeared tbo

ad interim Mr
Cooper aud tho Marshal

At 10 oclock Corbott entered tho
courtroom together with his wife
who has stood by him through this
disgraceful trial No other mem ¬

bers of tho Waterhouse family wore
present

Marshal Brown road the awful
chargo against Corbott who in re
sponse to a question of the magis ¬

trate entered a plea of guilty
Nino specific charges wero thon

presouted all to the Banio ofTeetaud
in each a plea of guilty was entered
Whou the Marshal read out the 11th
accusation against the uufortunato
man Mr Cooper Attorney General

interim arose and asked permis-
sion

¬

to enter a ioe prosequi Tho
Minister asked the Court to take
into consideration tho fact that the
defendant iu pleading guilty had
atoned to a certniu extent to tho
young boys injured by his hoiuous
crime by saving their uamos from
going ou record and becoming tho
property of the publio

The Court grauted tho motion of
the Minister and alio nod a nolle

prosequi to bo ontored in othor
charges against Corbott

D W Corbott ox secretary of tho
Y M 0 A of Honolulu was eventu
ally sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for fire years
v Corbett said good bye to his wifo
in tho courtroom aud was immedi-
ately

¬

afterward removed to Oahu
Jail

The caso has created considerable
notice here and Matshal Brown is
highly complimeutod iu his attitude
towards a mau whoso family con ¬

nections are powerful It was gen ¬

erally reported that a compromiie
would be effected Tho Marshal
has proven that he is not for sale
and that his honor is above personal
influence and sentiment

TO-KTICS-H- T

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

Flying Jordans
Wli L OPEN ON

FRIDAY NIGHT
- PERFORMANCE ON

SATURDAY NIGHT
At 8 p m

Seats for Both Performances at
Wall Nichols Company rM tf

LAST EXHIBITIONS

Bristols Hoie Show

Thursday and Saturday
EVE3isriisra s

MATINEES
Thursday and Saturday

PRICES Evenlncs 5 and EO rents
Mtlneo Adults itt Cents Children 10
Cents oil tf

REMOVAL NOTICE

ON AND AFTKH APRIL 1st 1HP
Coopor und Rnymond will ocunpv tho

ollkB of Dr MciJrrw on Hotol ritreor
Olllua Hours from 830 to 10 a m 1i0 to
it nnd 7 tu S r m Telephone No 161

otS lm

A
NOTICEv

LL PERSONS ARE RTRI0TLY FOR
bidden rum entwine andcuttlnianv

thing uroini upon tho land o Kmumia
ikl at Kalllil without ur t obtaining
permission from cither of tho undera gned
ll found contrary tn this no ioe thoy will
bo prosecited according to law

ANImE RIOARDO
PRANK R IIAKVUV

Honolulu April 1 1 W 617 lw

aely ropic
Honolulu March 27 1807

Bath Bathos Bubbles
Whothor or not our ambitions

havo floatod liko BUBBLES ON

THE WANTON AIR wo arc
Ilardwaro mon and wo deal in
Oils lubricants and othor groasy
and oleaginous materials but
bithorto wo havo not embarked
on a soapy caroor but as cloan
liness is next to Godlinoss and
as great bargains are tho main ¬

springs of this economic ago wo

liavoolosod a BIG SOAP DEAL
which onnblcs us to supply to
all a cleansing material unsur¬

passed after handling our othor
oleaginous goods and at tho
lowest prices as you will sco by
studying our list of the FAMOUS
COLGATE SOAPS

Wo oflbr you a splendid assort
mont for tho toilet tho bath or
for sanitary purposes Look nt
tno selections and tho prices

CASHMERE BOUQUET and
JOCKEY CLUB 35c acako

GLYCERINE ROSADOKE
and HONEY 20c a cake

HICO and CASTILE 10c a
cako

SUPERFINE DEMULCENT
SHAVING 10c a cako

Tho Iloaling and cloansing
OUTIOUltA 20c a cako and
lastly but not least that magni
ficont bath and shampooing soap
MEDICATED TAR tho won
dor of tho age at 15c a cako
Beat tho prices if you can

ToaDawaJianHardwareCoM Ld

307 Font Street
0ipolto Sprookols Untile

i

OOJE AJSTIO

Steamship- - Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al BTRAJIBHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

rOR IKK ABOVK lOBT OS

Wednesday April 7th
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in tbo United States

W For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

AVm G IllWIN t CO Ld
Oonoiul Agents

LEWIS CO

Lomarchands bonoloss sar ¬

dines go woll at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo been forced
to duplicato our last largo ordor
Our pro ont stock may not last
until tho next urrivos

Tho whole world boasts of tho
jams prosorves and pickles put
up by Crosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con ¬

tains ovorything put up by thoso
woll known linns Tho last lot
arrivod by tho ltoutonbock and
aro absolutely fresh

Wo havo goods from tho
Fronch factories that commond
thomselvos Lomorchands high
grado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinnod in tho
samo manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroet GItOOERS Tol 2 10

Subsoribe for the Tmkptsntlfnt 0

wr
T 4

A


